Welcome to our Studio!
Hello and Thank You for joining us in
our 32nd year! Please read the
following information carefully, and
then complete and sign the registration
form. Thank you!

About the Studio…
Kalia Karr began as a dream back in 1987.
When Kolleen’s husband asked her what
she really wanted to do with her life-the
reply was- “I want to open a dance studio
and pass on my love of dance”. As the
saying goes… “If you can believe it, you can
achieve it!” We opened our doors in
September of 1987 in a small rented space

Teaching students ages three and
older the dance disciplines of Jazz,
Tap, Ballet, Pointe, Lyric,
Contemporary, Musical Theatre,
Acro, and Hip Hop.

on Main St. in Lakeville, and the rest is
history! Our current building was
constructed in 1999. Our facility offers the
area’s best and largest studio spaces with
sprung dance floors. Both studios are air
conditioned, have plenty of natural light,
and are well equipped to teach all levels of
dance. For your convenience, we offer a

At Kalia Karr, students receive a
complete dance education and have
an exciting, positive dance
experience. Our teachers and
choreographers are all highly
trained, professional, and
experienced!

comfortable sitting area where you can
observe classes through our two-way
window and where dancers can relax
between classes.

KALIA KARR
Established in 1987

Kolleen Carchio- Owner/Founder
Erin Duncan- Director
105 Charles Eldridge Drive
Lakeville, MA 02347
508-947-1899
www.KaliaKarr.com

Tuition Rates
The following tuition rates are based on one
dancer participating in one class or several classes
per week.
Class Time

Monthly Payment

1/2 hour

$45

3/4 hour

$50

1 hour

$60

1 1/4 hours

$75

A D D I T I O NA L I N F O R M AT I O N
Payment Schedule- Registration Information
In order to register students for classes, we require a non-refundable registration fee of $30 per dancer or $45 per
family. This reserves your dancer’s space in a class. Tuition is divided into 10 monthly installments, payable at the
beginning of the month (see Tuition Rates). In addition to the registration fee, MAY’S installment is due during
registration, and Septembers will be due by the end of September. Tuition for the entire year may be paid at
registration (or by Sept. 30th) and a 5% discount will be oﬀered.

CO STU ME S:

Preschool Costumes- $60 - 3 equal payments of $20

1 1/2 hours

$85

1 3/4 hours

$95

2 hours

$105

2 1/4 hours

$110

2 1/2 hours

$120

Costume payments are split into 3 installments for your
convenience.

2 3/4 hours

$135

DR ESS COD E:

3+ hours

$150

Tuition payments are due by the first of the
month. Payments may be made with cash, check,
monthly auto payment, or credit card. If
payments are made after the 15th of the month, a
$15 late fee will apply. Returned checks are also
subject to a $15 service fee. If payment is not
received by the last day of the month, dancers
will not be able to participate in class.
Discounts
Families with more than one dancer are given a
5% discount based on a single students rates.

Elementary Costumes- $65- 1st payment $25, two final
payments of $20.
Upper Level Classes- $70- 1st payment $30, two final
payments of $20.

First Payment- Non-Refundable- Due Sept. 25th
Second Payment- Due October 30th
Final Payment- Due December 7th
A $20 late fee will apply if costumes are not paid
on time. Costumes are ordered during Christmas
break, and refunds for a dropped class will only
be available until December 21st.

Proper attire must be worn to class. Dancers can wear
leotards, tights, dance shorts, leggings, and camisole
tops. T-Shirts and Sweatshirts are NOT allowed. Ballet
students must wear leotards and pink tights, and you may
wear a ballet skirt or knit shorts. Hair must be in a bun for
ballet, and pulled back for all other classes. Please see
pictures to the right for appropriate dress and visit our
website for a full list of dress code and proper shoes.
A DDING /DR OP P IN G A CL A SS
To add or drop a class, please fill out a change form at the
front desk. This ensures that your tuition will be correct
and that all teachers and staff are notified of the changes.
Two weeks notice is required to drop a class. If dropped
before January 1st, your May payment will be refunded.
Any drops after January 1st, your May payment will be
considered non-refundable.

FACULTY
Kalia Karr, under the direction of Erin
Duncan, is thrilled to share our talented,
experienced, and qualified staﬀ for the 2018/2019
season. We welcome back Kolleen Carchio,
Jocelyn Sanders, Shane Farrell, Sarah Belliveau,
Jill Rucci, Jessica Teague, and Kate Racine! Read
all about them on our website!

